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“...‘ [fighting- Ctergyman.
”We navesaid that thero‘werc not want-

ihgelergymenmt the Church: of England.
Yt'l ~tpkaMr. Caldwell. mingled In the...-S; n!_the Revolution. tlne instance,wliléh‘h’ds'chmo to us' yi‘éll authenticated.we wili'spe‘cify." ‘'s '

0n the breaking out of the Revolution,
Dr. 0., who was settled in'o‘nn ot the ‘in-;
terinr counties of Virginia. adopted the
popular; @0995" Giving. toy his opinions.
I) eplyfi‘avhw'fed. the additional weight athfa‘iit hench‘and"‘exantple. he raised and
equip ed‘li troop olhorse, and fitted there-
for—h] .atherculean frame and martial hear-
ing ".s‘spuqoled the command himself.“is veitry were not equally “Well aflec-ted tosy I’dsithe rehele. and were disposed
to dodhl‘th'ei'p‘ropriety of his appeating in
his clerical robes on Sunday. to inculcate
thfitruths ot the Gospel 0! Peace, and onMonday to don_t_he habilimenta of n sol-
dieu wou’cuvrea military corps. Find-
ingrsrnonstrances ineflectual. they raquea‘ted'him to resign: but this he declined.His services were acceptable to the con-g‘r‘egatiori,‘ no complaint could he brought
ofany neglect otduty, and so long as in
hiotconduct he gave no cause of scandal
to the Church. he considered it obligatory«not: h‘i'm‘to continue his connexion with'h‘tml'hft: .

At last, at a meeting ofthe vestry. soviolent became'the controversy. so harsh
the' lhngoage addressed to him. that the
nnfltnumphed over the minister—theircehshrel was returned in no m’easured‘
terns.’snd, rising in his might. like Sam“lson of old. he scattered his enemies. in-t
flitting upon them the personal chastise-
ment’he'thought they merited. His mostdqle‘rniitied opponent he seized by "hisWinfik‘erapith one hand. while he porn-

. mellld him soundly with the other, and
:25“th acomplete'victory over the whole"l V ‘ ...“-§9§5.9” ovent‘netu‘rally excited much:renrarlt. -and. notice having been given tothatefiaol. the whole community availedthemselves of an-early opportunity aflord«ed them of going to the Church to hearthe Doctorlszeaplimation. The buildingwas crowded. the lamous Troop at Horse,in full uniform. constituting an interestingte'alnre in the audience. The Doctorsveot‘reinlé’rly through the setvice tor the day,

ard'ucendtng the pulpit. announced ashh‘_leit",—Nehemiah xiii. part ofthe 23draised-L‘Mnd I contended with them. andunwilling andjama'te cerlat'n oft/rem.andpluckedjp‘l/teir hair. and made (fun:“s‘”er Gbrfi'v‘From this very 'applice-ble’fia's'ajage'. he preached a saviour excul-
patory disdouise, placing hinmlf right be-fore his people, and silencing all opposi-tion to hisproc‘eedings.‘ .Dr. Céittm'ntinu'ed in command of histroop. and served in one or more compaignmat‘the So’uth, .among all the trialsand ,temptetinns o! partisanwwariare. rc-lllplng the reepect and esteem of all who(hpeqtthim. He, finally returned to his”parish; resumed his parochial, dutteo, ondofiyia‘ied'in hie old Church until his death."‘ 5 ' ' ' ILt'terary Would.-
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.Gold 5; Silver Plating.R. 'WELSH embraces the pres-R. eat occasion lo inform hia custo-mers and friends. that he has a new mode0! Plating Gold and Silver ware. whichhe will warrant to be aupenor In any olh-er mode ever used-no kind 0! acids hav-ing the least ellecl ‘upon it. His prices
are'rensonable'. ' '

Cutwensville, Match 24. ’4B.
ROBERT R. WELSH, 4ESPECTFULLY informs the citi‘R‘ zena o! COealfield county that he Is{waged in Curwenhville, where he willVenn-3' on the business ‘0! .0400 K &‘WJTCH making and repair-':lDg. . , .

‘EZVGRJVING. ' . -
H'QNJNG 0! various musical instru-ments.such as . '1 ‘BflG PIPES,.&CCORI}EONS. MU-
; SIOflLCLOCKS. ORGflNS JIND

‘ DULCIMERS; - l ~

4190. renaming a! AIfiTHEMflTICflL
‘ INSTRUMENYS. making 0.0141],flN/J,=SILVER..WJIRE. &c. . ‘
; fire-He willzulau leach :aud give lessonsnnlhe‘Accordeon. - . r i!

WAN his work fhixll} bc"done in thev'e‘ry pe’al‘slyle. and upu‘m the lowest term'h.Cumenuqifle. Jan. .25, ,’48.-—l.vc '

ROBERT 'WALUAC'E,‘ j‘ “(,.AQ'WALL‘ACEJ ' '
~. ;I‘l3LLl.9¢vgnp§q,r'/‘.I f." ;.‘:'cu‘:/mnug‘,lr_‘.NR. &1. WA: (WALLACE.

. ,flé.49mi€#lm‘.'ll“w-.~ .-“7'lLL| h'diimn in Abs s'ey'éral' 000m‘9: o'.Gleatfielmßlah-817ml: cnunties... jßusinuumntruued to, either of'methlvri’rh','wiH'recc‘iv'e“ lfiqzc‘b‘re hnd'hjhgn'ilion 0! both. "1" ' (at)! I'6, ’47; ~
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Bellefonte Foundry.
STOVES, AND OTHER_cmsmmma.

STOVES.
“a have now and intend keeping al-ways a stock at the unrivalled VE'I'O andFULTON Hot Air Cooking Slaves, dif-lerent sizes ; also flir Tight, Fancy Pur-lor 4- Nine Plate Wood Stoves. ot differ-

ent sizes together With lour sizes ofa su-perior Balloon (._joal Stove. as We“ as Cyt-ender and FANCY Coal Slovesa Wewill add during the coming season. seversl New patterns of Cooking. Air 'l‘tght,nnd Parlor Stoves.
PLOUG HS.

Always on hand a good assortment ol:PLOUGHS, to which we are adding sev-
eral new patterns this spring. Hollow-ware of all kinds, Sleigh & Sled Soles.Wagon Boxes. Smoothing Irons, &c. g-c,pig/”All the above articles, and eve:ything in our llne will be sold on the most
reasonable terms [or Cash, or CountryProduce. lronmssters’ Orders, Old Metal,&c. Orders from a distance promptlyattend ed to.

. GEORGE WELCH.DANIEL LEYDEN.Bellelonle. Feb. 18. 1848. '

' AFF ICTED, READ !
HILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE—Estab-‘ P lislied 15 yearn ago, [‘in DR. KINKELIN' The

‘ oideut,auient and beat him to cum all loam otaocretdiseases. disease: 0! the skin and solitary bnhila atyouth, in DR. KINKELIN, N. W. corner 01 THIRDand UNION Sm. between Spruce and Pine. one and nliulfsquareafrom the Ezclmge. Philadelphia.
TflKE PflRTICULflR NOTICE.
Youth who have injured themselves by a certainpractice indulged in—ii habit lrequentl¥lcumed fromevil com unions, or at school—tho et acts at whichin_-a nightry lelt; even when asleep, and destroy both ‘mind and body.‘nhould elf-ply immediately. Weak-noon and constitutional ability immediately cured.and full vigor restored. All letters POST Pun,YOUNG. ‘MEN.’

(you value your lile or your health, rememberthe eluy 0! a month. nay. even a week,muy proveyour ruin. bothol body and mind. Hence let no falsemodesty deter you lromlmakxng your case known toone who, Irom education and respectability. can It.lone befriendlyou. He “he places himeell undnrDR. KINKELIN'B treatment. may religiously con~tide m M! honoree a gentlemen. and in whose bosomwill be forever looked the secret at'the patient.‘Too many than the ‘will hpg the secret totheirown hearts. and cure 'tl'temaelvee. Alas! how oltenidllue a fatal delusion; and how many at promisinglyoung man. who might have been an ornament to emelem-bul luded from the earth.... .
"'

' 'GOUNTRY INVflLIDS, ~

finding it inconvenient tor make personal application,
can.‘ by stating their case explicitly. together With alltholruymptom. (per lotlet..post-poid,) have lorwnrdedto them a cheat continuing Dr. K 33 medicineeappw-printed ndcordmgelg. ‘ ' ‘ ‘Packages (JIM wings forwartied to any part of theUnited Staten at u momenl'e‘nott 'e. - - '
~ Poe-r “mun-ens. addressed to Du. Emanuel,Philadelphia.will bu )romptlyl attended to..899 advertisement l‘n the Philadelphtu Sflnt of theTimes. , j.‘ ‘ ; jun.2B,t 8. «ly l1 - \ l \- l . . _‘ ,1 .

DGAR "tin-159‘ p‘urchMedW’at 'vefy‘
‘ ‘,','_°.“.'. p‘r‘ipu' fiSr'fillirfidt‘the‘ mm o!"‘rzron wpn'r

- AGurwomvillc, June 16, 1848}
TON.

l'l'H‘a large lot ol new'nnd limos!W imprbved Dental mauumcnla.
ALSO, a large stock ol core-lolly seleg

(acted ptemium leelh‘ lrom Slockton’o
Manufactary.

DR. S. W. STOCKTON
has drawn the premium lor manulacturing
the beat Metallic Artificial Teeth. not on-
ly in the United States. butin London
and Paris , and Dr. Hills has taken par-
ticular pains to select a choice lot of them.
so that his patrons may be assured of get-
ting a good and substantial article.

Dr. H. has also procured a very _largo
variety ol Extracting instruments, made
according to Harria’ latest patterns. and
he can confidently assure all those who
are troubled with those abominable pests.l
decayed (eel/i, that the Forceps are not on-
ly a much more sale and easy instrument
with which to remove a tooth. but they
cause much less pain at the time. and
comparatively no soreness following.

Dr. Hills has also a variet of other
Dental requirements, such as gold Plate,
Gold Foil. Tooth Powders. Washes and
Bruahea. and he is lully prepared to per-
form all operations in the line of DEN-
TISTRY, such as ioeerting on Gold
Plate. or on PiVots, ‘ Plugging. Extracting‘
and Cleansing. And' from past experience
and success, he leels Confident ol givingentire satisfaction. and warrants all his
work well done, and to please his patrons.A reasonable length of time given lor tri
al to all jobs over $6, and il not found to
answer all the purposes promised. no paywill be required. '

Office at the New Drug: Store, the signof the GOLD MORTflR,

7ELCH dz LEYDEN, would onW nounce to their lriends and the
public, that they will cnutinue the busi-
ness ol IRON FOUNDERS, at the oldstand, where they intend to keep alwayson hand a latge and varied assortment ol

@AXBQREUQBQ
We have lately elected and are nowfilling up an ex'tenaive

MACHINE SHOP,‘with three Lather, lor turning and fittingup all kinds ol Machtnery. such as Gris!and Saw-mill Castinge. Machinery lotForges, Furnaces & Rolling Mills. mclu-dmg Hal Blast Pipes lor Furnace: andBloomeriea ; and will be prepared l 0 lur-niah on the shortest notice and in a satin-lnctory manner all kinds of Machinery.—Now on hand a large assortment ol PflT-TERNS. ol the latest and most improvedstyles. including the dlflerent sizes. ol the"Durkee &- Brice Reaction W'aler Wheels.WPntterna not on hand. made onshort notice.

NR SALE! FflRTSAL-E’fi
< 3THE 'wbscriber in junreceiving a large uud handlomo 10.)“ £000! to quit “‘émiMid WITH" demnndl—nnd having purchaled them at low rMcv, ha in deter'u'fin.ed to nail accordingly.‘ The stock coming in PM ol the ‘ollowina .

.~
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DRY GOODS.
Cloths, _ Clallcou. Bishop Lawn. \Consumer". Linen Gingham, Combric Muslin. .Satunem. B'tlched Muaiim. J-conc'u do _ .[_imeyg, Clqlon Flonnels.

_ Baméd , _do
~

‘Alpacll, Cloaking and cl’k leng. Combric Handkerchiell,Red and Whnc Flannelo. Suin.Sl|k & olh'er vealings. Shirl-'collar’o and Baum",Scotch and dom. (imghuns, Silk Serge. Black and other shawls.

Aha. many other articles 0! STflPLE and FflNCY GOODS:
Hardware,
A general asaorlmenl.]

Buckets and 'l‘ubs.
Brooms. Drugs. ,

Patent Medicines.
SQueensware, g
,2

Em
Beaver and Russia.

Nova Scotia
Grihd- Stones.Stationary.

COmbs.
CAPS.

Fashionable cloth for
Men and Boys.

Brass Clocks.
s.
S
S
S)

a. s
BOOTS 8b SHOES, fl very large supply, such as

Mcna’ oxtfn fine Calf.
do first 14quin do
do do
do

Yuulhs’ Coarse Boots.Boys’ do do
do Monrues.

Childrens' Boots, peggdd,
' do do‘ sewed;

do Red Morocco,
du Black do

Coarse

wcommmlo momma mam» momma. '
Womens’ Morocco Boots, Womens’ Guile! Shoes, Womens' 90mm.do do Kip, do fido do do Rubber Shou.do Peg Shoes, do Kld do Mm.» do do
[CPThe above goods will be sold vety low pO,. can]; (I , '

0A IS. and other gram. ad well as BU'l"l‘E[{_ EGGS Rigs 8:? ”8:331;kRYE.exchange tor goods. '
. -.-. nen In

F. P. HURXTHAL.Clenrfield. August 50. 1848.

IRON FOUNDRY, mmmmr &mmmo

Ill"! Curwensville. Cleargfield county. Pa.

r‘i-‘HUM _PSONS. DALE & Co.. having
purchhbed lhe hon Foundry, nl

Curwenswlle, respectfully inlorm Iheir
lriemln and lhe public generally, Ihal they
are now prepared to make all kind: «I
castings at the bhorlul notice and on lhr
most reasonable leuns. 'l'heir Ploughs,
Slaves. Holloware. MIN-Irons, &c.; &c., ‘
cannot be surpassed rllher for beuuly 0: l

Farmers Look Here:Four Horse Power Tumbling Shaft andStrap Threshing Mac/lineafor $75.
81. 8. WILSON, ol SunllunvnllnS Clarion counly. Pa” would respect-

lully inloun lhe peuple quleavfield coun.
(y, that they haVe now on hand and are
manuluclurmg Fuur Home Power 'l‘hresb.
mg Machines ul lhe low‘pricc ol Seventy-Five Dollars. unwanted lo be good.

Also. 'l‘uo Hurse Power 'l'lneshing Ma.
chines not SUlpasu-d by any in the 81m,
and we will warrant lhpm lu thrash in one
day 125 bushels “'heal. or 125 bushel.Rye. 225 bushels Only, or 15 bu-helo clo-
ver-sud, il uellJtlendt-d. ‘

aetVICE.
They would cal} the particular ollenfion

of lumen to lhe Mill Hall Plough Pat-
tern, which lhe) have procured. and which
I: believed lo be superior lo any olhet now
in use.

The, will Slippl] all ordoralor caning»
at lhe shortest nolice. and as cheap. if not
cheaper. than they can be procuced else-
where. ‘

The] haw .erccted a Foundry am(Blflckslnllhahop which enables lhém to se!‘
machines at a much lower pnce than ever
uflered In Pennsylvania.

PATENT CORN-SHEl.LEß.—They
are now making. and keep on hand, a P.-
len! Corn-Shell" al the low price 0! OneDollar and fifty cents eat h.

m'l‘he aubscnheu will receive in

WAN kmds 0! Country produce—-
cven cash—will be taken In exchange [or
work. Aug. 4. ’4B.

payment lor the übm‘c Threshing Ma.chine: GRAIN, (Wm-at. Rye and Olll.)
II Irll al Shaw'a Mull, al Clcutfield, or I!lzvm’u Mull. Curwemwlle.

Bgcugup SHAW, Cleaufield. and Jam:PAT’I'ON. Curwwnvnlle. are Ihr agenlb lor
the talent Ihc nbuve machines in this coun-
(_V. either ol whom will givv u'l necessaryinlormalion relating Iherelo.

5. 61 8. WILSON
“Strallonnlle. Jul) 130, ’4B.

Perry township. Clarion co., July 8. ’4B.We do certify that we have one of [Vacant
Two Hone Power Thur/ling Mac/time, indthreahed in one day, at the barn of Levi Tet~williger, 134 bushels of Wheat. and say withconfidence to the Farmers that they are goodmachines, and easy work tox two horses.

SAMUEL HAGAN.
JOHN KELLEY.Toby township. Clarion am, July 8, 18.l have one of Wilson's Two Horse PowerThreshing Machines, manufactured in the westend of Slrattonvillc, this county. and l urn coa-fident I can three!) 120 bushels of wheat in oneday. I consider them a good machine and notliable Io get out of order.

ROB'T N. HUEY
‘VNI. F. BOONE,flttorney at Law,‘ Philadelflna,WILL attend to the settlement of claims bythe heirs of JOHN NICHOLSON again-tLands in Clam-field or adjoining counties. Be-ing Well acquainted with the Nicholson Title.persons desirous of extinguishing. the Nicholmclaim to thelr Farms. may have their bunineuattended to by letter '(pushpnid) oddrelacd toWm. F. Bouncy Pniladelphl'a.

Augugsll‘l‘fi, 1848,

<9©©umzma amwmawGREAT variety ul COOKINGA STOVES. Warranled, from 913.60in 532,00, for sale bv
' '

" F. J. HOFFMAN.Lequloyn, July 10. ’4B. ‘ ‘

Latest ram Me V
7

SEAT. OfF WAR.
PM0E and HWY DEULflRED!

BACON and, WHEAT FLOUR on
hand qnd for, sale by . g ‘ :\ fl

, w-: )CRANSA‘sz BROTHER...Curwenavillle. Jun“ 16,1848...
Mecling of county Comm’rmPERSONS hnvifig hamlets lolrdn'snct‘with lb.

ll bamd o! CdTmuaiz’nazafil’ (Illogrfijeld 01:33:;wi In onolcetm i. u . I q M?”lggisrd011:0];It; lhhborgggfh ufélézifi'ogd. on [MondayI' 0‘ om ’tdmh" ‘- ‘ " ‘ ’“"‘

'C‘ ‘ - 'Attué-flffi THOMPSON. Cl’kmA o 19' Office. 1 ‘ . , . ,I'3»?!ng : ‘

CRANS & BfloTflER,
GENTS for lhe sale ol Dr. JA YNSA Famil Medicines,-

[)r. CULLZZN’S Indian Vegelabe Hem-edy—Panacea. Specgfic and Pile Rem~ed 3
Dr. qflPPLETON’S Remedy/hr Deafneas ,-

CA NTRELL'S Compound MedicatedSyrup 0/ b'arsapuri/la ,-

CflN'l'RELL‘Sflnti Dyspeptic Powder,-C NTRELL‘S‘ flllemlivc Pills ,-SflND'S Saraaparilla. &c., &c.. &c.Havejusl received I lresh supply 0! the
39m?-

Curwinsville. Mn] 10.
[ST OF LETTERS remaining inL Ihc Paul Office at Cleatfield Pm.Ucluber 1:! 1848

fßarveH. Wm 0 Erq. Soy, “’lllinm1 Black, Nelson Menu-H, Wm L
; Borers. Rev. F Montgomery. Wm‘Clnuaun. Eli B Muku. Danl. H , 2Can. Ann“ 1 Maghep. RubenElllolx. Hany E~q- Morriuon, GeorgeFletcher. N Orr Mary AnnFisher. Dr. E Palchen. Juhr. EsqGuiaenharl. Henry Pelera. Jacob RHuber. Henry Peck, Mary EHall. H 8 James.- Juhn 1Herlacker Cornelius Sherwood. NathanKelly. James M Slum”. ElizabethKilling. J Esq. Weeks. Daniel R.pd WM. L'., MOORE. P. M.

[ Estate of Samuel Orr, dec’d. ‘
ETTERS of Administration havingL been g‘rnnled lo lhe subscribers onlhe eslute 0! Samuel Orr, lnle of Jetdantownship, Oleurfield county. dec’d. allpersons having claims or dqmuuda agninslsaid calale will present them duly authen-ticated for settlement—anon" persons in-debied to the same are'reque'él'ed to make ‘payment wuhooulelav.SIMON THOMPSON. ,

,ANN 'ORR. gAdh) l'b
Seph 2. 1848.—pd. ‘ ,

NEW’GOOD‘S‘! ‘ NEW GOODS 3CRANS &BRUTHER, ,
,AVEjuu teceived Irom Philadelphiaflit: 'ajs‘idrtlnent of 'CH-EAP ’ahdMSH'ONAQW ..'..1 _l.f,', QSpring and Summer Goods,To whi‘chulheyj‘wbmd ’ull‘zlhamllehfion olIhelr‘lormnj'pfllréyn‘s'tnd'i‘lhc’ pub'ic gen?erilly. U; "‘' ' " -Ourwnovilley‘flfly 1,0. '4B. ~ I
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